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Although resistance to phosphine, the key disinfestant used worldwide in the stored grain environment
has been an ongoing industry issue, studies on its trend over large geographic region and over long
period of time is very limited. In this study, we critically analysed 20 years' phosphine resistance diag-
nosis data for the red ﬂour beetle Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) stored in the Australian Grain Insect
Resistance Database. Resistance diagnosis on a staggering 6336 samples, along with information on
storage types and treatment history was interrogated to establish trends and frequencies of resistance
development in this species and factors that may have contributed towards these resistance occurences.
Using descriptive statistics, linear and trend analysis and a well established Bayesian hurdle model, we
determined that strong resistance in T. castaneum was signiﬁcantly more prevalent in quarantine
intereceptions than in central storages and on farms. The strong resistance incidences had been conﬁned
to eastern states of Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia, whereas it is yet to be
detected in the state of Western Australia. We could not establish any signiﬁcant correlation between the
strong resistance development and any commodity or treatments. After an initial increasing trend in
incidences since the ﬁrst detection of strong resistance in 1997 in this species, the frequency was sta-
bilised during 2001e08; after which there had been an upward trend since 2009 till the last survey in
2013. The conclusions derived from this analyses highlighted the importance of a resistance monitoring
programwith relevant information being used in Australia as the basis for ongoing and future phosphine
resistance management strategies. This research may also proved valuable towards devising similar
strategies in overseas countries with phosphine resistance problems.
Crown Copyright © 2017 Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Fumigation with phosphine has been the main method used to
disinfest stored grain across the globe for several decades. Devel-
opment of strong levels of resistance in key pest species has
threatened to jeopardise the viability of this unique fumigant that is
considered to be the cheapest and most versatile among alle and Fisheries, Queensland,
1, Australia.
Nayak).
evier Ltd. All rights reserved.available fumigants, as well as accepted as a residue-free treatment
(Nayak et al., 2016). Due to a lack of suitable alternatives that match
the enviable characteristics of phosphine, managing resistance to
phosphine has been an ongoing priority for the industry. A key
component of any phosphine resistance management program is
the early and accurate detection of the resistance, followed by its
characterisation and intervention (Nayak et al., 2015). In recent
years, there has been growing interest around the world in the
diagnosis and characterisation of phosphine resistance in key
stored grain pest species (Lorini et al., 2007; Nayak et al., 2012; Opit
et al., 2012; Kaur et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2015; Koçak et al., 2015;
Daglish et al., 2014, 2015). Australia has a unique phosphine
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grain storages across the country on a regular basis. Since its
inception in the 1990s, this program has been instrumental in
detection of new instances of resistance as they developed in the
ﬁeld (Emery et al., 2011). Apart from being an early warning system
for resistance developments, the monitoring program has been an
ongoing source of valuable insect materials for resistance man-
agement research. This has enabled Australia to establish both
bioassay and molecular diagnostic methods to detect two levels of
resistance (weak and strong) in all major storage pests (Emery et al.,
2011) and develop new fumigation protocols to manage strongly
resistant populations (Collins et al., 2005; Kaur and Nayak, 2015).
Underpinning a well-coordinated national resistance moni-
toring program, an internet-based database has also been estab-
lished for keeping the records of resistance detections across
Australia (Emery and Tassone, 1998). The Australian Grain Insect
Resistance Database (AGIRD) is accessed by researchers in three
dedicated laboratories across Australia (Brisbane in Queensland,
WaggaWagga in New SouthWales and Perth inWestern Australia).
Resistance data on ﬁeld-collected insect samples with both weak
and strong levels of resistance are entered into AGIRD as they are
diagnosed. Several aspects on the origin of each individual insect
sample including the geographic location, storage type, commodity
and treatment history are also recorded. This database has enabled
us to critically analyse and map resistance incidents over the years
and to develop appropriate management strategies to contain and
eradicate strongly resistant populations (Emery et al., 2011).
Currently, AGIRD holds information on approximately 40,000 in-
sect population samples belonging to ﬁve major pests, Rhyzopertha
dominica (F.), Tribolium castaneum (Herbst), Sitophilus oryzae (L.),
Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Stephens) and Oryzaephilus surinamensis
(L.). These samples were collected from approximately 11,000
storage sites across the grain growing areas in Australia.
Although there are numerous reports available in the literature
on the detection of phosphine resistance in key stored grain pests
across the globe, analysis of country-wide resistance trends and
frequencies have been limited to only two reports (Holloway et al.,
2016; Collins et al., 2017). Falk et al. (2014) used standard explor-
atory statistics methods on a subset of data stored in AGIRD and
established a hurdle model that ﬁts appropriately to give us insight
into important events such as development of strong resistance to
phosphine in key pest species. Since then, the model has been
successfully applied to AGIRD data accumulated over two decades
to critically analyse resistance developments in two key pest spe-
cies, S. oryzae (Holloway et al., 2016) and R. dominica (Collins et al.,
2017).
This paper, as part of ongoing research involving further data
mining of the AGIRD, will attempt to deal with the cosmopolitan
pest, the red ﬂour beetle T. castaneum. In addition to establishing
the trends and frequencies of phosphine resistance over the last
two decades, we will critically analyse several factors involved in
grain storage practices across Australia in order to identify those
that have contributed towards such resistance trends. Emphasis
will be given to occurrences of strong resistance, although the data
on weak resistance will be presented. Critical ﬁndings from this
research will be used strategically towards developing broader pest
and resistance management programs for grain storage systems
across Australia and overseas countries where phosphine resis-
tance is a problem.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Collection of insect samples
Insect population samples were mostly collected from farms,central storages, merchants and grain processors by technical staff
located at three laboratories representing their respective grain
growing regions: Northern (Brisbane, Queensland), Southern
(Wagga Wagga, New South Wales) and Western (Perth, Western
Australia). In general, grain and residues were sampled by using a
sieve or a commercially designed spear. Insect samples were placed
in plastic containers, along with some grain or feed material, and
lids with small holes and ﬁlter paper ﬁtted underneath to facilitate
air passage during transport in order to avoid mortality. For over-
night travels, the samples were kept in eskies (foam containers) to
avoid mortality of insects due to high temperature. In addition,
insect samples intercepted at quarantine and insects surviving from
control failures at central storages and some farms were sent
directly to the laboratory for resistance diagnosis. Such samples
were sent by overnight courier services to ensure survival of insects
and rapid processing.
A nationally-agreed resistance monitoring protocol was fol-
lowed for each region, where an information sheet was ﬁlled for
each collected sample that contained vital information including
the date of collection, geographic location (latitude and longitude),
storage type, commodity and treatment history. In cases where
there were multiple storages, several samples may have been
collected. Due to the possibility of different conditions, treatment
or commodity, these samples were maintained as separate pop-
ulations. If an insect population in a sample was diagnosed as
‘strong resistant’ (see below), then advice was sent to the relevant
grain storage operator to undertake remedial action. A few weeks
after such advice, attempts were made for the collection and
resistance diagnosis of a follow up insect sample from the same
storage to assess the impact of the remedial action.
2.2. Phosphine resistance diagnosis
After the receival of ﬁeld samples at the laboratory, the insects
were sorted to species. T. castaneum adult populations collected
from different storages were marked individually as ﬁeld strains
with unique codes for their entry in the AGIRD database for future
reference and cultured on a diet of wholemeal ﬂour plus 2% yeast at
laboratory regimes of 27e30C and 55e60% RH. The ﬁrst genera-
tion adult progeny (1e2 weeks post eclosion) from these cultures
were tested for resistance to phosphine following the bioassay
method described by Holloway et al. (2016).
Brieﬂy, for each designated ﬁeld strain, batches of 50 unsexed
adult T. castaneum were placed with a small amount of ﬂour in
plastic cups (25 mL) ﬁtted with perforated lids. Three replicates
were organised for each strain for testing at each of the two
discriminating dosages: a lower dose of 0.03 mgL1 and a higher
dose of 0.25 mgL1 of phosphine, over an exposure period of 20 h
for diagnosing weak and strong levels of resistance, respectively.
These dosages were modiﬁed by White and Lambkin (1990) from
the original FAO method (FAO, 1975) to diagnose the two levels of
resistance to phosphine. Three replicates were also set up for
control that did not receive phosphine fumigation. Batches of
adults from laboratory reference strains characterised as suscepti-
ble, weak and strong resistant were included in all test vessels for
validation of the diagnosis of the ﬁeld strains. Survivors diagnosed
as ‘strong resistant’ in a strain were further cultured and retested
for conﬁrmation and in some cases, validated through a test in
collaborating laboratory to ensure the integrity of the results.
The experimental cups with insects were placed in gas tight
desiccators and the required phosphine gas, generated from a
commercial formulation of aluminium phosphide was injected
through a septum into the desiccators following an established
bioassay method (FAO, 1975). After fumigation, all desiccators were
held in a controlled temperature room at regimes of 25C and 55%
Table 1
Number of samples of T. castaneum collected under each category and the per-
centage samples diagnosed with strong resistance to phosphine. ‘Raw’ data has not
been subjected to any processing or manipulation, whereas ‘Normalised’ data ad-
justs the raw data percentages so that the sum of individual percentages becomes
100.
Variables Number of
samples
tested
% Samples diagnosed with strong
resistance
Raw Normalised
Site type
Central storage 862 1.4 4.56 a*
Farm 5208 0.8 2.60 a b
Feed lot 12 0 0.00 a b c
Flour mill 43 7 22.80 a c
Merchant 154 3.3 10.76 a c
Quarantine 11 18.2 59.28 c
Research station 33 0 0.00 a b c
Unknown 13 0 0.00 a b c
Storage type
A e aerated 4 0 0.00 a*
B e bunker 48 2 34.49 a b
D e shed 43 0 0.00 a b c
H e household 6 0 0.00 a b c d
I e silo 641 1.8 31.03 a b c d e
N e unknown 1113 0.2 3.45 a b c d f
S e sealed 702 0.6 10.35 a b c d e f
U e unsealed 3779 1.2 20.68 a b c d e f
Commodity type
2 e barley 1081 1.8 6.93**
22 e lupins 72 2.8 10.77
25 e mixed grain 106 2 7.70
27 e oats 1503 0.8 3.07
34 e processed
food
29 7 26.93
35 e sorghum 223 0.5 1.92
38 e unknown 913 0.3 1.15
39 e wheat 2037 0.8 3.07
51 e triticale 92 3 11.53
58 e ﬂour 15 7 26.93
* Percent strong resistant phenotypes diagnosed under each category (site type,
storage and commodity) were compared within category using Chi-square analysis.
Percent diagnosed followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different, Site:
(X2 ¼ 61.22, p < 0.01), Storage: (X2 ¼ 13.97, p < 0.01).
**Frequencies and proportions of strong resistance for various commodities are not
signiﬁcantly different (X2 ¼ 38.70, p ¼ 0.12) and hence no pairwise comparisons are
provided.
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under a fume hood, insects from all experimental and control cups
were removed, some fresh ﬂour provided to the insects and the
cups were returned to the controlled temperature room and left for
recovery over seven days at 25C and 55% RH. Mortality was
assessed at the end of seven days and individual strains were
diagnosed as either susceptible (if there was no survival), weak
resistant (some individuals survived 0.03 mgL1, but none survived
0.25mgL1) or strong resistant (if individuals survived 0.25mgL1).
2.3. Australian grain insect resistance database (AGIRD)
Data entered into AGIRD by each of the three collaborating
laboratories are accessed by each of the custodians and information
being shared and analysed at regular intervals, and presented to
industry at the annual Australian Grain Storage and Protection
Conference.
Substantial synchronisation and cleaning of the AGIRD was
undertaken prior to the current analysis that involved removal of
duplicate strains, geocoding sites with a focus on considering re-
cords of bioassays related to the correct dose-exposure combina-
tion for determining weak and strong resistances (see above). Here,
we present synthesised data for strong and weak resistance di-
agnoses in T. castaneum from a ﬁnal dataset that contained 6336
and 6265 unique observations, respectively. The datasets cover
resistance diagnosis of samples collected over the 1995e2013
period.
The variables considered in the analysis are binary responses
indicating presence or absence of strong resistance, commodity,
state, area within state, site type, storage type and 16 binary vari-
ables indicating whether or not a particular treatment was applied
to the grain storage. Given the high proportion of weak resistance,
only its presence or absence and the date collected were the vari-
ables considered for analysis.
2.4. Statistical analysis and Bayesian hurdle model
The raw data for both weak and strong resistance diagnoses
were subjected to multi-step statistical analyses with descriptive
statistics, standard parametric tests and linear and smooth trend
analysis using the R statistical software (R Core Team, 2015). In
parallel, a Generalised Additive Model (GAM) was used to ﬁt a
smoothed curve for the trend using the R package MGCV (Wood,
2006). Finally, a Bayesian hurdle model (Falk et al., 2014) was
applied to the dataset to establish trends in resistance levels (weak
and strong), and signiﬁcant variables that have speciﬁcally
contributed towards development of strong resistance to phos-
phine. The key advantage of using this model was to overcome the
problem of lowering of the explanatory power of logistic and probit
regressions due to the large number of absences in the dataset
compared to the number of presences, speciﬁcally in the response
variable (eg. presence or absence of strong resistance). Brieﬂy, the
Bayesian hurdle model approaches this by assuming that there
were two processes inﬂuencing resistance response; one gener-
ating excess zeros indicating absences and the other generating the
remaining presences and absences related to speciﬁc conditional
distribution. In the ﬁrst step, the model used a Bayesian Classiﬁ-
cation and Regression tree (BCART), as described by O'Leary (2008)
and coded in R, to determine those proﬁles of variables that have
led to the possibility of presence of resistance. The second step
narrows it down further and focuses on where ‘the hurdle is
crossed’ (variables and variable combinations that have led to the
possibility of presence of strong resistance) and then uses GAMs to
ﬁt trends and search for signiﬁcant inﬂuential variables over time
that led to the development of strong resistance (Scheipl, 2011).This application allowed us to avoid the masking of trend and ef-
fects of inﬂuential variables by the large number of absences of
strong resistant observations in the dataset.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive statistics
Data presented here are based on utilisation of exploratory data
analyses to gauge what can be determined and described from the
raw data. Tables presented below indicate the proportion of strong
resistance only for the different levels of each of the variables
(Tables 1 and 2). Both raw percentages and normalised percentages
(raw data percentages adjusted so that the sum of individual per-
centages becomes 100) are presented to give the overall scenario.
Of the ﬁnal dataset containing 6336 unique observations recorded
from samples collected and diagnosed across Australia, 62 samples
of T. castaneum indicated the presence of strong resistance. The
descriptive statistics of the detection of strong resistance over the
1995e2013 period is presented below under each relevant variable.
3.1.1. Site
The number of samples of T. castaneum collected from storages
in different types of sites is listed in Table 1, which mainly includes
Table 2
Number of samples of T. castaneum collected in regions of threemajor grain growing
states of Australia and the percentage samples diagnosed with strong resistance to
phosphine. ‘Raw’ data has not been subjected to any processing or manipulation,
whereas ‘Normalised’ data adjusts the raw data percentages so that the sum of in-
dividual percentages becomes 100.
State and region Number of
samples tested
% Samples diagnosed with
strong resistance
Raw Normalised
Queensland
Central QLD 274 3.00 68*
South east QLD - Central 210 1.40 32
South east QLD - East 97 0.00 0
South east QLD e South 146 0.00 0
South east QLD - West 205 0.00 0
New South Wales
Moree 173 1.10 3 a**
Narrabri 135 1.50 4.2 a b
Spring Ridge 65 1.50 4.2 a b c
Dubbo 193 8.30 23.3 a b c d
Parkes 128 3.10 8.8 a b c d e
Wyalong 264 1.10 3 a b c e f
Cootamundra 73 5.50 15.5 a b c d e f g
Wagga Wagga 237 1.00 2.8 a b c d e g
NSW Coastal 32 12.50 35.2 a b c d e g
Victoria
North west Mallee 23 0.00 0.00*
Swan Hill/Mallee 17 0.00 0.0
Warracknabeal/
South Mallee
43 0.00 0.0
Central VIC 50 4.00 26.10
Echuca/South
Riverina
14 0.00 0.00
Yarrawonga/
North east VIC
24 8.30 54.14
West Wimmera 35 0.00 0.00
Murtoa 32 3.03 19.76
*Percent samples diagnosed with strong resistance for different regions within the
states of Queensland (X2 ¼ 10, p ¼ 0.265) and Victoria (X2 ¼ 8.42, p ¼ 0.26) are not
signiﬁcantly different and hence no pairwise comparisons are provided.
**Percent samples diagnosed with strong resistance within different regions of New
South Wales followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different (X2 ¼ 41.55,
p < 0.01).
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ples analysed included those collected fromquarantine inspections,
research stations and samples sent directly to laboratories from
unknown sources. Among the two highest sample collections un-
der the farm (5208) and central storage (862) site types, there was
no signiﬁcant difference between the proportion of strong resis-
tance detections of 0.8 and 1.4%, respectively (Table 1). However,
although the samples collected from quarantine interceptions were
the lowest (11) among all site types, the proportion of strong
resistance detection was the highest in this category (18.2%) and
was signiﬁcantly different from the data recorded for farms and
central storages (X2 ¼ 61.22, p < 0.01) (Table 1). There were no
detections of strong resistance in samples collected from feed lots,
research stations or unknown sources (Table 1).
3.1.2. Storage
Within each site visited, the storages fromwhere insect samples
were collected was categorised further, this included silos, bunkers,
aerated, sealed and unsealed (in relation to gas tightness for
fumigation at time of manufacture) (Table 1). Some samples were
collected from households and some marked as unknown due to
lack of proper description of storage situation. The largest numbers
of samples were collected from unsealed storages (3779) followed
by storages recorded as unknown (1113); whereas sealed storages
and silos both have 700 samples recorded against them (Table 1). At
the other end, bunkers and sheds had 48 and 43 samples collectedfrom them, respectively; while samples collected from households
and aerated storages were below 10 (Table 1).
When both the raw and normalised percentages were consid-
ered, the highest percentages of strong resistance were recorded
against bunkers, followed by silos and unsealed storages (Table 1).
There were no detections of strong resistance in storages under the
categories of aerated, shed and households. There was no signiﬁ-
cant difference in percent detections of strong resistance between
sealed (0.6%) and unsealed storages (1.2%) (Table 1). However,
percent strong resistance detection recorded for storages with
unknown description (0.2) was signiﬁcantly different from that
recorded for silos (1.8%) (X2 ¼ 13.97, p ¼ 0.02) (Table 1).
3.1.3. Commodity
Samples of T. castaneum were collected from a wide range of
commodities, which are listed in Table 1 and the Appendix. Wheat
was the dominant commodity that harboured T. castaneum (2037
samples) followed by oats (1503 samples) and barley (1081 sam-
ples). A very high number of 913 samples were also collected from
unknown commodities (Table 1). However, although only a small
numbers of T. castaneum samples were collected from processed
food (29) and ﬂour (15), the highest proportion of strong resistance
detections were recorded against both these commodities (7%).
There was no signiﬁcant difference between proportions of strong
resistance detections for various commodities. Therefore, no pair-
wise comparison was possible between the proportions of strong
resistance for the various commodities (X2 ¼ 38.70, p ¼ 0.12).
3.1.4. Treatments
There were 16 types of pest control treatment recorded against
the commodities from where the samples of T. castaneum were
collected for this study. These include a range of contact in-
secticides belonging to major groups such as organophosphates,
pyrethroids, insect growth regulators and diatomaceous earth as
well as phosphine applied as tablets and continuous ﬂow (SIRO-
FLO®). None of these 16 binary variables indicating speciﬁc treat-
ments that were applied to storages, however, were particularly
well populated with non-zero values and unsurprisingly, showed
no signiﬁcant correlation with the development of strong resis-
tance in T. castaneum populations across Australia.
3.1.5. Regions
Over the 1995e2013 period, no strong phosphine resistancewas
reported from Western Australia, with 3663 T. castaneum pop-
ulations tested. This was also the case for the two samples tested
from Tasmania and one from Northern Territory. Only one popu-
lation from the 199 samples collected from South Australia was
diagnosed as strongly resistant to phosphine. Due to this single
detection in South Australia and non-detection of strong resistance
in the states listed above, we only analysed the data gathered on
strong resistance diagnosis for T. castaneum samples collected from
the three major grain growing states of New South Wales,
Queensland, and Victoria (Table 2). Depending on the geographic
spread and agro-ecological similarity, sites within each state were
grouped by region to highlight the prevalence of strong resistance.
Overall, 932 samples of T. castaneum were collected from the
state of Queensland, of which only 11 (4.4%) were diagnosed with
strong resistance (Table 2). Within this state, central Queensland
had the highest proportion of strong resistance detections, with 3%
of the 274 samples returning a positive diagnosis. The next most
common region was the central part of southeast Queensland,
having 1.4% of the 210 samples detected with strong resistance
(Table 2). No strong resistance was detected in samples collected
from any of the other subregions of southeast Queensland: East
(97), South (146) and West (205). A Chi-squared test revealed no
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different regions within Queensland (X2 ¼ 10, p ¼ 0.265).
In the state of New South Wales (NSW), 1300 samples of.
T. castaneum were collected and tested for strong resistance to
phosphine over the study period, of which 38 (35.6%) were diag-
nosed with strong resistance (Table 2). Wyalong with 264 samples
andWaggaWaggawith 237 samples were the leading regions so far
as the number of samples collected was concerned; whereas New
South Wales coastal region with 12.5% (of 32 samples) and Dubbo
(central NSW) with 8.3% (of 193 samples) stood out in regard to
strong resistance detections (Table 2). A Chi-squared test revealed
signiﬁcant differences between regions (X2 ¼ 41.55, p < 0.01)
(Table 2).
From the state of Victoria, 238 populations were collected, of
which, 5 samples (16%) returned a positive diagnosis for strong
resistance (Table 2). Among the various regions surveyed within
this state, the highest number of samples (50) were collected from
Central Victoria, followed by 43 fromWarracknabeal/South Mallee,
35 fromWest Wimmera and 32 fromMurtoa (Table 2). The highest
proportion of strong resistance detections, however, were recorded
for the Yarrawong/North East Victoria region (8.3% of the 24 sam-
ples) followed by Central Victoria (4%) and Murtoa region (3.03%)
(Table 2). Although several other regions recorded numerous
populations, returned no detections for strong resistance (Table 2).
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the strong resistance
detections recorded across the different regions within Victoria
(X2 ¼ 8.42, p ¼ 0.26).
Although descriptive statistics involving several variables as
described above were not performed on samples tested for weak
resistance in T. castaneum, overall 2546 samples were diagnosed
with weak resistance (41%) across Australia from the dataset of
6265 observations. When compared individually, New SouthWales
recorded the highest percentage of weak resistance detections
(62.5% of the 1380 samples), followed by Queensland with 57.5%
(1082 samples), South Australia with 54.5% (233 samples), Victoria
with 52.6% (287 samples) and Western Australia with 25% (3280).
The only sample collected from Northern Territory turned out to be
susceptible to phosphine and of the two samples collected from
Tasmania, one returned positive for weak resistant, while the other
was susceptible to phosphine.
3.2. Trend analysis
The trend analysis of the strong resistance detections through
time, at a national level showed a slightly signiﬁcant linear trend
(p ¼ 0.1, R2 ¼ 11.46%) and a highly signiﬁcant smoothed trend
(p < 0.01, R2 ¼ 59.5%) (Fig. 1). Since the ﬁrst detection of strong
resistance in this species in 1997 in a farm in New South Wales,
there have been sporadic detections over the years. The percentage
detection remained well below the 2% level until it suddenly
peaked in two successive years 2011e12, during which the overall
frequency had gone up to 5%.
As no strong resistance was detected in Western Australia in T.
castaneum populations tested over the study period, trend analysis
was exclusively performed on the raw data collected from the
eastern part of Australia (Fig. 2). Like the national trend, the analysis
of strong resistance in eastern Australia showed a slightly signiﬁ-
cant linear trend (p ¼ 0.11, R2 ¼ 15.96%) and highly signiﬁcant
smoothed trend (p < 0.02, R2 ¼ 45.8%). Since the ﬁrst detection of
strong resistance in this species in 1997 there have been sporadic
detections over the years with the percentage detection remaining
well below the 2% level between the 2000e07 period, after which,
there was a peak in 2007 (4%) and two peaks during 2011 (12 de-
tections) and 2012 (14 detections) (Fig. 2). During 2011e12 peak
period, the overall frequency of strong resistance detectionremained approximately around the 5e6% level.
The national weak resistance trend analysis (Fig. 3), shows a
signiﬁcant linear trend (p < 0.01, R2 ¼ 80.03%) and a signiﬁcant
smoothed trend from the GAM (p < 0.01, R2 ¼ 85.7%). The per-
centage of weak resistance detections was around the 20% level in
the early 1990s, but with a steady increase in frequency it reached
50% during the 2000 and exceeded 90% in 2011 (Fig. 3).
We also ﬁt trends for weak resistance, dividing the data into
eastern (linear p < 0.01, R2 ¼ 89% and smoothed p < 0.01,
R2 ¼ 92.8%) and western (linear and GAM p < 0.01, R2 ¼ 38.31%)
segments, both of which showed signiﬁcant trends for both models
(Fig. 4). These analyses clearly established a higher frequency in
weak resistance detections in the western region compared with
the eastern region through the earlier part of the survey period, but
both regions came closer to each other during 2008e2012, where
the percent detections approached 100% (Fig. 4).
3.3. Bayesian hurdle model
The Bayesian hurdle model is a two-step approach used to
explore links between strong resistance developments and vari-
ables listed in the database. The ﬁrst step uses a Bayesian classiﬁ-
cation tree (BCART) to partition the observations into nodes with
increasing homogeneity as one progresses down the tree. The tree
was constructed in a way that provided the most observations
classiﬁed into nodes without any presence of strong resistance. The
BCART for T. castaneum showed that the state and commodities
were determining factors for strong resistance (Fig. 5). The strong
resistance was not present in Western Australia over the survey
period, whereas it was present in the States of New South Wales,
Queensland, South Australia and Victoria (Fig. 5). The left branch of
the tree under these states revealed that stored commodities
including canola, chickpea, cotton seed, maize, mung beans, sun-
ﬂower, peas and safﬂower have had no speciﬁc associationwith the
presence of strong resistance to phosphine in T. castaneum. How-
ever, stored commodities wheat, barley, sorghum, lupins, mixed
grain, oats, processed food, triticale and ﬂour were strongly asso-
ciated with the occurrence of strong resistance in this species
(Fig. 5). The algorithm for the tree deemed the storage variable to
have no signiﬁcant impact on the incidence of strong resistance in
this species, therefore, no node was presented in the tree for this
variable.
At step 2 of the hurdle model, a Bayesian generalized additive
model (BGAM) with spike and slab priors for variable selection was
ﬁtted to those observations identiﬁed as having some presence of
strong resistance. Convergence of the ﬁtting procedure for the
BGAM was assessed using the Rhat diagnostic, with no values
substantially above one (Gelman et al., 2003), indicating that the
ﬁnal model closely followed the data. The results presented are
model averaged effects of the trend and covariates on the estimated
logits (log odds) for strong resistance (and 80% credible intervals)
with categorical covariate levels showing increase or decrease in
strong resistance incidence. The results of the BGAM with included
predictors as indicated by the spike and slab procedure are pre-
sented in Figs. 6e9. The y-axes of outputs of the BGAM (Figs. 6e9)
speciﬁes n, representing the model average effects of the trend and
variables (with 95% credible intervals). Interpretation of these
outputs can be done in a way where values greater than zero
indicate a higher incidence, as the expected probability of presence
of strong resistance is equal to 0.5 when n ¼ 0 holding all else
constant.
The BGAM analysis shows that among the different storage sites
surveyed, only ﬂour mills and quarantine interception had a sig-
niﬁcant inﬂuence in relation to the incidence of strong resistance to
phosphine in T. castaneum (Fig. 6). However, central storages and
Fig. 1. Linear and smoothed (generalised addition model, GAM) trend analysis of raw strong resistance data aggregated by year collected for T. castaneum across Australia.
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have less association with the strong resistance developments in
view of the lower conﬁdence levels covering zero (Fig. 6).
Among states surveyed, the BGAM analysis showed a much
higher trend in strong resistance detections in New South Wales
and Queensland than Tasmania and Victoria; whereas the credible
intervals covering zero indicated the lower incidence of strong
resistance detections in South Australia (Fig. 7). Western Australia
did not feature in the graph as there was no detection of strong
resistance in this state.
The BGAM analysis for commodities showed a close relationship
of strong resistance detection with barley, lupin, oats and triticale;
but insigniﬁcant association with major commodities including
wheat, sorghum and ﬂour (Fig. 8).
The overall trend in strong resistance detection in T. castaneum
showed an initial increasing trend during 1998e2000 period,
which slowed down and slightly dipped during the 2001e2008
period; after which, there was a rapid upward trend from 2009 till
the last survey in 2013 (Fig. 9).
For an overview of both weak and strong resistant detections
nationally, a six yearly distribution of populations collected andFig. 2. Linear and smoothed (generalised addition model, GAM) trend analysis of raw sttheir resistance diagnosis are presented in Figs. 10e13.
4. Discussion
The main aim of this study was to analyse the 20 years of
resistance data stored in AGIRD and establish the trends, fre-
quencies and development of phosphine resistance in the cosmo-
politan pest T. castaneum across Australia. Several factors involved
in the grain storage practices were also critically analysed to
identify those that might have contributed towards development of
strong resistance. Phosphine resistance surveys of T. castaneum
have been previously undertaken acrosswide geographic regions in
the USA (Zettler, 1990; Opit et al., 2012), Brazil (Pimental et al.,
2010), Morocco (Benhalima et al., 2004), India (Kaur et al., 2015)
and Turkey (Koçak et al., 2015). However, so far, no country
has presented data on this pest that involved many years of
continuous monitoring of ﬁeld populations for their resistance
status. Considering this, the dataset presented here on the trends
and frequencies of phosphine resistance in T. castaneum over the
last two decades in Australia can be considered as the ﬁrst of its
kind and the most comprehensive study so far for this pest species.rong resistance data aggregated by year collected for T. castaneum across Australia.
Fig. 3. Linear and smoothed (generalised addition model, GAM) trend analysis of raw weak resistance data aggregated by year collected for T. castaneum across Australia.
Fig. 4. Comparative linear and smoothed (generalised addition model, GAM) trend analysis of raw weak resistance data collected for T. castaneum from the western and eastern
regions of Australia, aggregated by year.
Fig. 5. Bayesian classiﬁcation tree for strong resistance to phosphine in T. castaneum. The square brackets “[]” above each node give the node number. The top number within the
node indicates where it is classiﬁed as presence (1) or absence (0). The ﬁnal numbers indicate the “number of misclassiﬁed observations/total number of observations” in that node.
The text on each branch indicates the variable and the levels of that variable that are split down that branch.
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Fig. 6. SpikeSlabGAM analysis as part of the second step of the hurdle model for the variable ‘sites’, from where strong resistant T. castaneum were reported across Australia. The
results presented are model averaged effects of site type on the estimated logits (log odds) for strong resistance (80% credible intervals) with categorical covariate levels showing
increase or decrease in incidence of strong resistance. The results are inconclusive if the credible intervals cover zero. Refer to appendix for site codes.
Fig. 7. SpikeSlabGAM analysis as part of the second step of the hurdle model for the variable ‘State’, from where strong resistant T. castaneum were reported across Australia. The
results presented are model averaged effects of site type on the estimated logits (log odds) for strong resistance (80% credible intervals) with categorical covariate levels showing
increase or decrease in incidence of strong resistance. The results are inconclusive if the credible intervals cover zero. Refer Appendix for state codes.
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detected with strong resistance out of 6336 samples tested over the
two decades period in Australia, it translates into a signiﬁcantly
lower frequency (below 1%), compared to the recently published
higher frequencies in some overseas countries. For examples, Kaur
et al. (2015) reported a very high frequency of 94% of strong
resistance in T. castaneum population samples tested from 3 states
in southern India; while Opit et al. (2012) and Koçak et al. (2015)
have reported a strong resistance frequency of 94% in several
populations tested in Oklahoma in USA and 6 provinces in Turkey,
respectively. The signiﬁcantly lower level of strong resistance fre-
quency in this major pest species in Australia may be attributed to
the adoption of a proactive phosphine resistance managementstrategy that has been developed through consultations among
researchers and industry end-users (Collins, 2009).
The overall analysis of the large dataset using descriptive sta-
tistics and Baysian Hurdle Model suggests that, irrespective of the
variation in factors such as storage type, sites, commodity and
treatment history, strong resistance to phosphine in T. castaneum
has been prevalent in the eastern grain belt of Australia and so far,
no strong resistance in this species has been detected in the
western region. This is in line with the earlier ﬁndings from AGIRD
analyses of two other pest species S. oryzae (Holloway et al., 2016)
and R. dominica (Collins et al., 2017). These recent studies have also
established that strong resistance is yet to be detected in these two
species in the western region and all such detections have been
Fig. 8. SpikeSlabGAM analysis as part of the second step of the hurdle model for the variable ‘commodity’, fromwhere strong resistant T. castaneumwere reported across Australia.
The results presented are model averaged effects of site type on the estimated logits (log odds) for strong resistance (80% credible intervals) with categorical covariate levels
showing increase or decrease in incidence of strong resistance. The results are inconclusive if the credible intervals cover zero. Refer Appendix for commodity codes.
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multiple fumigations in leaky structures is the most likely factor
that triggers development of resistance to phosphine in the ma-
jority of stored grain pests (Collins, 2009). In this context, the
Western Australian grain handling system has an advantage over
the eastern States in its continuous modernisation of the storage
system since the 1980s to make the storage structures sealed has
maximised the effectiveness of phosphine fumigation (Emery et al.,
2011).
It is noted that while Western Australia had focussed on fumi-
gants and moved away from grain protectants through legislation
after the widespread resistance to malathion in the late 1960s, the
eastern States have continued to allow the use of grain protectantsFig. 9. SpikeSlabGAM analysis as part of the second step of the hurdle model for the yearl
T. castaneum were reported across Australia. The results presented are model averaged effe
intervals) with categorical covariate levels showing increase or decrease in incidence of strto manage stored grain pests, which has subsequently prolonged
the use of structures that do not require the air-tightness (Emery
et al., 2011). Over this period, however, continuous demand for
residue-free grain has resulted in a signiﬁcant shift from use of
protectants to phosphine in the eastern states, but without the
necessary improvements in sealing the leaky structures. Using
these structures for fumigating grain with phosphine has probably
contributed signiﬁcantly towards the development of strong
resistance across the eastern grain belt. Moreover, compared to the
eastern states,Western Australia has a business model that requires
only short-term storage of grain prior to export. Long-term storage
of grain in old structures that lack air-tightness may be another
factor contributing towards the higher incidences of strongy incidence of strong resistance over the survey period, during which strong resistant
cts of site type on the estimated logits (log odds) for strong resistance (80% credible
ong resistance. The results are inconclusive if the credible intervals cover zero.
Fig. 10. Distribution of incidences of weak resistance to phosphine in T. castaneum across Australia over the 1990e95 period.
M.K. Nayak et al. / Journal of Stored Products Research 72 (2017) 35e4844resistance in the eastern states. Long-term storage can also facili-
tate carry-over of resistant populations from old grain to freshly
harvested grain, if adequate disinfestation activities are not un-
dertaken (Collins, 2009). Although the current National Phosphine
Resistance Management Strategy (Collins, 2009) suggests complete
emptyng of storages prior to loading freshly harvested grain, the
logistics and other operational factors often do not allow executionFig. 11. Distribution of incidences of weak and strong resistance to phosof this approach, particularly in large storage sites.
For the states of Queensland and Victoria, there was no signiﬁ-
cant difference between regions so far as strong resistance de-
tections for T. castaneum were concerned. For the state of New
South Wales, however, there seems to be signiﬁcant regional dif-
ferences in strong resistance detections for this species, with
Dubbo, Cootamundra and coastal regions recording the highestphine in T. castaneum across Australia over the 1996e2001 period.
Fig. 12. Distribution of incidences of weak and strong resistance to phosphine in T. castaneum across Australia over the 2002e07 period.
M.K. Nayak et al. / Journal of Stored Products Research 72 (2017) 35e48 45number of detections over the last two decades. When compared
with data generated from the recent analyses of AGIRD for two
other key pest species, R. dominica (Collins et al., 2017) and S. oryzaeFig. 13. Distribution of incidences of weak and strong resistance to pho(Holloway et al., 2016), Dubbo in New South Wales also featured
prominently for harbouring a signiﬁcant proportion of the strongly
resistant populations of both these species. Compared to thesphine in T. castaneum across Australia over the 2008e13 period.
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with a high degree of grain movement including concentration of
storage facilities, several of which are not well equipped for fumi-
gation. Holding the grain in storages for a longer period to obtain a
high market price sometimes leads to repeated fumigations to
control infestations. Alongwith these, thewarm and humid climate
may have the contributing factors for the high incidence of insect
population growth, speciﬁcally in related to the strongly resistant
populations.
Among several site types studied, the strong resistance de-
tections in T. castaneum were found to be signiﬁcantly more
prevalent in quarantine interceptions than on farm or central
storages, two of the dominant sites for collection of pest samples.
This is in contrast to the analyses undertaken for R. dominica
(Collins et al., 2017), for which, strong resistance detections were
found to be signiﬁcantly higher in central storages; and for
S. oryzae, for which, farms were considered as the dominant sites
for strong resistance detections (Holloway et al., 2016). Although
speciﬁc data is not available, the high incidences of strong
resistant T. castaneum populations at quarantine interceptions
can be attributed to the reportedly higher frequencies of strongly
phosphine resistant populations of this species in overseas
countries compared to Australia (Koçak et al., 2015; Kaur et al.,
2015). It is important, therefore, that proper detection and
resistance diagnosis of any intercepted overseas pest samples be
undertaken at ports by quarantine authorities, to ensure that the
local industries are protected from incursions of strong resistance
problems from not only this species but also from far more
destructive species such as the khapra beetle, Trogoderma
granarium Everts.
For storage types, we found that strong resistance development
in T. castaneum was more prevalent in bunkers and unsealed stor-
ages, a trend similar to that established for S. oryzae (Holloway
et al., 2016) and R. dominica (Collins et al., 2017). Typically, in
these type of poorly sealed storages, achieving complete control of
pest populations by maintaining adequate concentration of any
fumigant for the recommended fumigation period has always been
challenging, as is ensuring an even ﬂow of the fumigant throughout
the grain bulk. Moreover, repeated fumigations to overcome the
residual populations that survive the initial fumigation has been
normal practice in these storages. As there has been an upward
trend in number of strong resistance incidences in T. castaneum
from 2009 onwards, to reduce these incidences, industry needs to
be regularly apprised of the shortcomings of bunkers and unsealed
storages so that appropriate resistance management strategies be
implemented. These may include extra effort to ensure gas-
tightness of problematic structures prior to fumigation, contin-
uous monitoring of the fumigant throughout the fumigation period
and compensation of fumigant if required, capping the total num-
ber of fumigations, or use of an effective alternative treatment to
phosphine.
We could not establish any signiﬁcant correlation between
strong resistance development and any particular commody that
harboured the T. castaneum populations during the survey period.
However, the highest proportion of strong resistance detections for
this species were recorded in samples obtained from processed
food and ﬂour, which may be correlated to the poor fumigation
facilities in mills that may have encouraged the selection for strong
resistance in this species.
There was no correlation with the development of strong
resistance in T. castaneum with the 16 types of pest treatments
that were recorded in AGIRD against the samples of this pest
that were analysed in this study. Apart from poor fumigation
practices and lack of effective alternatives to phosphine, there
are two other factors that may have also contributed towardsthe strong resistance instances in this species and their distri-
bution over a vast geographic region (roughly 4500 km from the
eastern grain belt to the western grain belt) (Figs. 10e13). There
is the potential for resistant insects to be moved within and
between regions through grain transport networks (Hernandez
Nopsa et al., 2015) and recent research has also demonstrated
active ﬂight dispersal of this species away from grain storages
(Ridley et al., 2011). Ridley et al. (2011) established signiﬁcant
gene ﬂow between populations, and that dispersing female
beetles are mated before leaving the storages and have a high
degree of fecundity potential and longevity. All these factors have
direct relevance so far as the occurrence and movement of
resistant populations within the grain storage ecosystem is
concerned. Although Ridley et al. (2011) examined gene ﬂow
they did not screen for phosphine resistance genes. Further
analysis of trapped insects using molecular diagnostics to iden-
tify the presence of resistant genes (Kaur et al., 2015) would be
valuable, as would a more systematic analysis of grain transport
with methods such as those used by Hernandez Nopsa et al.
(2015).
The ﬁrst detection of strongly phosphine resistant T. castaneum
in Australia was reported in 1997, the same year as the ﬁrst
detection of strongly resistant lesser grain borer R. dominica
(Collins et al., 2005). However, there was a signiﬁcant difference
between the strength of resistance in these pest species. The strong
resistance in R. dominica survived the phosphine label rates of 1997
and threatened the market access of Australian grain that adheres
to a ‘nil tolerance’ mandate for live insects. Proper characterisation
of this resistance, manipulation of concentration and exposure
proﬁles, along with the development of new fumigation protocols
has led to the modiﬁcation of the phosphine label to enable in-
dustry to successfully control strong resistant populations of
R. dominica (Collins et al., 2005; APVMA, 2016). Moreover, there
have been signiﬁcant recent developments in the characterisation
of a much stronger level of resistance in the rusty grain beetle,
C. ferrugineus requiring newer fumigation protocols being recom-
mended and further revision of the phosphine label (Nayak et al.,
2012; Kaur and Nayak, 2015). For T. castaneum, the resistance
problem discussed here poses no immediate threat to the grain
industry due to the current and the proposed fumigation protocols
being able to successfully control these strong resistant pop-
ulations. The recent successful introduction of sulfuryl ﬂuoride as a
‘phosphine resistance breaker’ could play an important role in
reducing the ongoing selection pressure on phosphine (Nayak et al.,
2016).
These data-driven proactive resistance management ap-
proaches will help sustain the effective use of phosphine as a key
grain disinfestant into the foreseeable future not only in Australia
but also in overseas countries that are currently experiencing
serious phosphine resistance problems.
5. Conclusions
This paper presents analyses of collected data and highlights the
advantages of a nationally coordinated phosphine resistance
monitoring program that has been essential in providing valuable
information and insect materials towards development and
implementation of resistant management programs for major
stored products pests in Australia. The key ﬁndings from this study
will contribute towards further modiﬁcation of the National
Phosphine Resistance Management Strategy in Australia (Collins,
2009) and will provide valuable guidance towards establishment
of a monitoring program in several overseas countries where
phosphine resistance has been reported as a major issue for the
grain industry. While new phosphine protocols to manage strongly
M.K. Nayak et al. / Journal of Stored Products Research 72 (2017) 35e48 47resistant C. ferrugineus populations have been submitted to the
registration process for a label change, industry has already adop-
ted sulfuryl ﬂuoride as a major resistance intervention tool to break
the phosphine resistance cycle, speciﬁcally in large central storages
(Nayak et al., 2016). In view of the increasing use of sulfuryl ﬂuo-
ride, it is imperative that we prepare ourselves for the future pos-
sibility of resistance development to this fumigant in key pest
species. Therefore, it is important that research be undertaken to
establish species-speciﬁc base-line data and resistance monitoring
protocols incorporated into AGIRD. Moreover, in view of the sig-
niﬁcant progress made in recent years in the area of development
of ‘quick tests’ (Nayak et al., 2012) and molecular diagnostics
(Schlipalius et al., 2012), it is time that resistance data generated
using these diagnostic methods also be incorporated into the
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